Dream Big: Read – SRP Song 2012
J. Couser (music)/Y. Couser (lyrics)

Intro: Dm – Am – Em (2x) Come in on guitar

Dm Am
If you've got a problem... If you've got a question
Em
Got something you want to do
Dm Am
Come in, tell your story... Come in, find your voice
Em
And broaden your old world view

CHORUS:
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – at the Library
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – in Concord
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – On my Kindle
X G C Am
Dream Big: Read – in Portsmouth

Dm Am
Who are you really? What do you stand for?
Em
And what are you gonna do?
Dm Am
Your life is a series of trials and triumphs
Em
And we're here to help you break through

CHORUS:
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – under the covers
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – in Manchester
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – at Storytime
X G C Am
Dream Big: Read – in Berlin

Dm Am
You have the means to change our world
Em
It's time to make it right
Dm Am
I'll give you a card – a key to the future
Em
And then you'll Own the Night

CHORUS:
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – at Hampton Beach
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – in Lebanon
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – at Family Book Group
X G C Am
Dream Big: Read – in Nashua

CHORUS:
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – books by Rick Riordan
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – in Merrimack
X G C X X X X
Dream Big: Read – at bedtime
X G C Am G
Dream Big: Read @ your Library